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lu Autnxnn Days.
31 U D. MEKOS.

Prom hill and mount the forest 11f ts
Its gorzeous banners to the sky;

The Sun of Iodlau summer aitta
Ites ofteriod splendour for and righ.

A&bOIe the fertille harvest fields.
Theo cannonade ot tenipst ruflg.

But thore. In grace eurpaselng fair.
The fleecy flags cf truce are huflg.

?o breeze-klssed lest or cloud ta meen
XIn lower or ln upper air-

The wooitig zeDhyr cannot
cheose ii

]3etween the beauty boe
and there.

A boly bush broods or the-
earth.

On ruountain hlgb, ln vaiiey
decP.

Save when the blue jay
screains like one

Aroused from consc-iente-
trcubled tleep.

lieaiven grant It be that wvhen
round us

LAfe's rlch autumnai gioriFs
lie,

Tbrough silences of peace vwe
bear

NoJ gdIlt-awakened mem-
ory's cry !

POPEI PIUS VII. AND
IU.POLMON L

A&T PONTÂfIEBLEAU.
Pope Plus VIL did more

for Italy ln Borne ways titan
Iaany who have held the samu
oracle before or since bis tim..
We are told that "lIie abilsheti
everY kiiid ot torture and
niedified the powers ot the In-
QuWstion," 'besldes doing " a
grest desl' towc -ls the sui'-
Dre-sion et banditti." or the
hlgliway rolibers of Italy. He
çýas a mari ot bread mind,
*grest i'wers. active vIrtue,
anld of a peaceful disposition.
Towards the end of 1807, lie
saw-fit te refuse an Important
desire of Jerrne. the brotber
cf Napoleon I., and other
things havlng increased the
bigli tension thon existlng
betwçeen Napoleon 'and the
Pope, tbe tormer coolly au-
nrixed certain provinces ot
ltajy. whereupen the Pope
excominunicated lhi. There
was no longer now any pro-
toace of good feeling. -and one
cf *1apoleoa'sa generals forced
his, way- into the palace et lte
Pope aud .cenveyed the Pontiff
te Spain. Prom bere bie was
taken ln .1812 t0 Fontaine-I
ble3ui, 'where ho vas treated z
wlth . Seztnt cortesy. Early ln
the tollowing year lie was
-Dersiladed te sign. a contract -
which vls-tually surrendored te
Napoleon ail the eceleciLsticai Žl

States. £bis-vas ail that v8as
retjuired'ot him. nd h
at once releazed. 'Seon after-
wards the- Pope sa* fthe mis-
'take hie bad made and wrete
te XaPoleen te say fIat lie re-
tracted bis former ccncessions. Na-
Poleco. bewever. toolt 'ne notice eto the
letter. Our Illustration -shiows the twcr
trest.xnen discussing the contraet proli-
ablÏ metbefore-flic Pope aigoed IL-

A.man's conduct ln bis ewn home tg
fiýebestindication of -bis cbaracter. If
hoi 1.5 fatilt-itnding. .surly, and selftsb
tbere.io SDiouft et prayer-rneeting par-
tielpatIon otc pdllshodmanners ln soclety
eau~ air-anral gentleman- balbum. Bis
actoni' toward ia motLer are a gcod
'gkngs et ls réal wcrtb. He who on
ovlerY occasion boouus bis Darents

'pryeahîmel!ônoet odaknlglita

GOLDEN GOSSIP. hlm everY d&Y and every heur. Ncw If OfflDPEN IN CHINL
wemust talk. lot It be golden gessi'.

110w eacy it la to speali hmndly et cvery *1 Spaak ovil of ne man. te bo no brawl- Bir u" J. 0.X* I
one. If. durlng our r.onversaton. a ors bot miltle. sboiewng ail meekoos5 to Sorne days &go am 1 vent to my work
bitter thaught cornes lni aur beart. wo ajl men l (Titus 3. 2). alinoat acrein the elty. the t.hormemeter
cari just besitate a minute; wo wiil ho batwemn 90 dogmees and 100 defreee. 1
cure te change that bard werk to smre-I thougbt et yen and xycte yen a thought
thing pletsant, and thua rnske lite bai'- lotter. I otten write thought lottera te
Dler ot cnly fer the friand ln question. CHRIST 18 ALL. sîibteutt tb ui.alde twrId. Goi; oiesg
but il willl certainly maire our hearts Gather cff yenr beech trecs, ln the bud- the bank ot the canal, a 11111e grirl et
ligbter te knruw that ne ha3ty word of, ding aprini laye. a little brevri abeli. ln me four or flvo yoars carne tram ber
ours bas been the meas ef niaki2g su- wh.cb lea tender green leafâge. aiii If play to meet me, wlth a ploasarit tmile-
otlier aad. For cruel words, somotimea yo8 wiii earefollY utrip- itla en l vi ind. but. ehildren. abc vas se dirty 1 . don't
lunttonai. but mort etta uttered packed lnt a .. mrpma that mlght almiout thlnk yen lever aaw sncb a dirty boit-

dressed litt1e girl. 1 dld net
_____-~~~no __________ mvbr nt flrst, Ilirnugi &741

III the dirt, anid she could onir
haço knevn me as a toreigner

~'She put ber little band up to
* .taber me. n e m ln

tabre mrne. sdldm ln
1 wonder what Yen wold

* .. bage thought ef 'bat tor a
bomne? Just one rom laq

*theirs- ber father. mather.
*and 11111e baby s181er live

1 tbere together. the fuel room
and tle PIC Den In fli front

i.' tyard. net one hlatle et grass.
ne fiowers ne pretty play

-Z thîngs. and as 1 st on thew
l'riel bed talking wltb and~s '~teachlng 'ber mother. mre ot
lier companiens came and mat
devri close by me--tbey wero
ail Juet as diriy as she was.

1 Ibînir I PILY the chldron
of this land more than tbe
grown-up People; noncof the
yoli bave In a Christian land,
mothors bere 6o etten bave ne
pleasanit wards for theïr 11111e
girls. only scoldlng and

ce. often blows; Ilttie girls are
net lored as boys are.

Tn the sane room wbere 1
taught I sa%% sume years ago il
siglit which filled My licart
witb Joy. a girl ot some twolte
or thirteen lay dying. Sbc
had Icarned te rend and pray.
and loved Jestis. slle spoeo tu
ber mother 3ust betoro sIc
died. and tld ber ahe was Co-

Z. In te be willi iesus, and2 was
glad tel go Her tatber was

- and 6till la a beatben, but we
hopi' ber mother andl bratber
love ber Jesus.

WVonî* 3ou pray for the litlie
girls lri Cli:na that they tazt
knû$v and .'u te y oir Jeans?

s
s

POPE PIOS VIL A3D 1VAPOLZO2f L AT 1ONTAfltELIAU.

thougbtlezsly. cau nover ho Instrumental go tbrcugb te laye ef a needie. the irbole
0et good. and wben once spolies cas nover nt that vhich atterward ln the bunthine

Sbe recalled. There ts certalnly cerne-, t to zpread and grow as the yellow-
Sting gond te be found ln every born green faîtage mrhich deligbts aràd treabhens
Ssou], sel wo should try during or whole te eye. Se ln Christ, te b(% unfelded
Slite te speair well ot cthers. 'tbrough slow generatione. tu accordance
SI certainiy, la dfficuit somebIrnes te sce vith born experlence and 'wants, Ji; ail

thIe geed ln thec mIdst of sel mucb drosse that men cao knew or need know cen-
but If we canoot speair von. do not speair cernIng Ged and themselçe,4 ad the re-
IIL We must leave sncb untortunates lattons of bcth-tir duties, titeir boDes.
eut ot aur conversation. Theria are so their tears and their loe4-e-Alexander
rnanY D1leasant, truths fà lie sttercd wbich Maclaren.
wIii maire lite aveeter and more 'worth'
the living. We must lever try fa pot iBill-, Ts your nelgbcorbood a quiet
away aii nfrleudly thoughts and tempta- one? V 11- No; 1 eis't say fIat It
fions. ind -reminbeP the exasiple we lu. There are fliree-'painless' dentIsts
bave la fokNov. 'St*vs ta o bcmoe lke on or blook."

RECKLESS PREBUMPTION.
A noble ehip voas bearing ln

en port Tt wus the evening
heur and tee lte to ente
Witlthjvt a pint Tbere werp
twn, 5Jt6ag#P mbt the bar
bo,,r one a dangerous. narIrow elianci. the otber a vide
and safer one. The captain
deterrnined te pilo himsoîf by
the narrew passage. A steras
was eemIng 'm ad the pas-

sternabon. begged hlm te taire
tbe vider channel. He laughed
rit tboîr cowardtce. and swore

j h6 wculd do as bc plcoscd.
As bhe nigbt advanced, the
gale Iocreased. Selon arose a
cry. leBreakers nhead, break-
ers abead !" The capt*.In

flow to the wbeel. salls vers struck: the
vMud hall the maatery; thOe captain tound
a will that could dety bis eva. Tho-
vessel made a fearful plonge. struck the>
foresblp deep loto the uiand. te be abat-
tered by tbc wiid wavea pleasure. Few
sorvivcd tbe terrera of that feartul n1gbî:
but ameng the dead fhrowoni hp y lte
risis; tide vas tle bodly et tho vIltul
and preaumptuona captln.

Just bacir of the darkL*st cleu.1 the san
rnay bc shining. loi fIve minutta vs
allait tee hlm again. Do net let ne loie
heart beesose et a guit et rala or a Moei
et glcorn. Warp and woof, lotir days are
biended ofet Isuzsbinti and the rain.


